
Bracelets
and

Combs--

ADVANCE SHIPMENT OF

HOLIDAY COMBS AND

BRACELETS JUST RECEIV-

ED. WE INVITE YOU TO

SEE THE LARGEST LINE

EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.

J. RAMSER
Inspector for C, R. I. & P. and

C, B. & Q.

Jeweler and Optometrist. Oppo-

site Harper House.
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A LITTLE TALK
about heavy overcoats may bi
valuable to you if you-- drop In
on us and let us give you point-
ers as to styles ami materia'.
for stylish and handsome gar-
ments. Everyone knows when
they are fitted at our rooms that
they always bear the "stamp vt
fashiou and gentility. - Wo aro
waiting for your order. Cold
weather has arrived.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Avenue.
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Math's
Specialties

! in
Home Made

Candiesf. .'
Hi.
if. CARAMELS, ASSORTED,

- -

"PKAN1TT TAFFY CREAM ANT1

MOLASSES TAFFY,' CHOCO-LAT- E

PEANUTS, AND

. Each piece eaten produces a

TRY THEM.

MATH'S
FANCY BAKERY AND CON- -

f FECTIONERY.

Both Phones. .1716-171- 8 Second
Avenue.
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FROM

G.H.Kingsbury
1705 Second Avenue,

Where you will find a Complete Lin

f both New and Second Hand Book--

READY FOR FRAY

Coaches Announce Lineup of
Teams for Rock Island-Mo-lin- e

Football Game.

LOCAL TEAK THE HEAVIER

Hugo Bezdek, Former Chicago Univer-

sity Star, Is to Referee Will

Bo Record Crowd.

The big football game of the season

and the one for the championship of

the tri cities will take place tomorrow
afternoon at l3land City park between
the Rock Island and Moliuc high school
elevens. Interest among the followers
of thetwo "teams has reached a high
pilch and the crowd which will be pres
ent will be the season's record breaker
and perhaps a record for several sea-ton-

Lineup anil Weight..
The manner in which the teams will

enter the contest has been a matter
of conjecture till today, when the
coaches gave out the "following lineup
for the teams, with the weights of the
players:

ROCK ISLAND. Weight
Frascr, captain, le 140
O'Connor, It 10S
Brcnnan, lg 150
Paul, c 220

Herman, rg 150
Frey, it 145
Doolev. ro 130
Liitt, qp . .jr; 142
Slaughter, lhb '. .... 130

Smith, rhb 130
Roche, fb 15G

MOLINH. Weight
Young, le 130
Nelson, It 147
Reeves, captain, lg 13

AMUSEMENTS.

OiatcTiON CrtAnscRUN. Kindt .CociiANv

Saturday, Nov. 9.
Matinee nnd 43venins.

George W. Kenney Presents Ireland's
Sweet Shifting Comedian,

ALLEN DOONE,
In His Now Romantic Play

"A Romance in Ireland"
Supported ; by an KxeJi-llen- t Company

and a Ierfeet Scenic Production.
Hi:.R lioONK filXO ;

"From the County MiQ-p,'- ' 'l"Ovc I.na
BUiiKe," Jo.nepli MiirihyM Fnmoas'

"A Ilnnilf ul of KMrfli."

PRICES Matinee. -- 0j and fi'ic; even- -
ng, 2m; .4,0c, i.ic and ?1. Seat sale at
heater Thursday, Nov. 7. Tlionc west
21.

mm
CMAMBEIJUN.KlNDTACOMPANV

'r Sunday, Nov. 10.
Matinee and Night.

Could You Spend a Million in a Year?
The Cohan& Harris Comedians Present

Frederic Thompson's Massive, Stu
pendous Production, the Supremo

New York, London and Chi-

cago Comedy Success,

3r,ewster's Millions
A "dramatization by Whichell Smith

and Dyron Ongley of ..George Barr Mc- -

Cutche.on'8 ramous Novel, with all its
wealth of Scenic Kffects exactly as wit-
nessed an entire year in New York and
Chicago, howing the wonderful, realis
tic Yacht Scene. Brightest, wittiest,
smartest comedy of recent years, teem
ing with originality, sparkling with
satire. - ;

PRICES Matinee, 2r,o, 50c, 75c and
$1; evening, 23c, 50c, 75e, $1- and $1.50.
Seat sale a theater Friday, Nov. S.

Phono west 224.

FAMILY
"THEATER BEAUTIFUL."

OppoMlte Spencer Square.
I'roKTnm t'ommcnclnp; Thurn.

layi .

JOHN STOXEH'S OUCIIKS-TK- A.

,
skymomi Asn nurnKP The

Quaintest of All Originalities.
CYCLING HOFFMAN Kazzle

Dazzle. A
TIIHF.rc PKHItYS Novelty

Wire Act. ;

YV. J. ,1II.I.S Impersonator.
MAR RICHARDS CASEY II- -'

lustratinsr "Some One Thinks of
Some One."

THE OPTOSCOPE Showing
truest aioving 'ictures.
Matinee daily.at 3 n. m.
Any seat. 10e. Evenines, 10c8 and :15, few reserved
seats, 20c; all. others.

1 Bartlett Bros.
Not only sell the. best Teas itnd
Coffees, in the city, but make a
specialty of Haviland, Austrian
China, Crockery and Glassware.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

..i. lats-isa- o TniRD ayh.,; ,

' Doth Phones.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1907.

Wyland, c 172
Hamler, rg 1G0

Carlson, rt .... 12b
Hall, re 146
Woodyatt, qb ., 145
Mailey. lhb .... 135
Melvin, rhb 143
Dewend. fb 142

Hock Inland Heavier.
The comparison of weights shows the

Rock Island team to be slightly the
heavier, it averaging a fraction over

53 pounds to 14G'for Mollne. Rock
Island has a team playing its first sea-
son with the exception of four men.
while Moline consists of seasoned play
ers for the greater part, several of
them now in their fourth year in the
game. Till last Saturday, when the
local squad met and defeated the
strong aggregation from Iowa City, its
showing was unsatisfactory. On the
other hand, Moline has made an en-

viable record against strong opponents
So far during the season, and, with a
rest last Saturday and with two weeks

f excellent coaching, Is in the pink of
condition. The local players have per
formed nicely also in practice during
the past two weeks and are nearly
double the strength shown at the first
of the season. The odds, however, are
against the Rock Island team, and its
followers will be most agreeably sur-
prised if it holds the visitors down to
a tie score.

ISesilek for Referee.
The authorities of the two schools

have secured for re'feree for the cou- -

est Hugo Bekdek of Chicago, former
tar fullback on the University of Chi

cago team. He is now coaching the
university freshman team and is well
up in all fine points of the game. He
will bring a man to officiate as umpire.
No local interest will thus be allowed
to enter Into the two main official po
sitions. - " '

Local Tenm'M Record.
The seasons record of the local team

is of interest, and is as follows:
Rock Island, 61'; Washington, 0.
Rock Island, 0; Alumni, 11.
Rock Island, 1G; Clinton, 0.
Rock Island, 0; Kewanee, 18. .

Rock Island, 11; Iowa City, 0.
While the "dope" from these scores

appears unfavorable - to Rock Island,
he boys are in better condition than

at any time earlier in the season, and
hard contest is certain to be seen

tomorrow. Molina plays an entirely
different game from that of teams
which Rock Island has met this sea- -

on, and the local team will be more
or less at a disadvantage on this ac
count.

BULL DOG BITES McFARLAND

Chicago Fighter Has Ear. Chewed by
Prize Canine.

Waukegan, 111., Nov. ekey M- --

Farland. the Chicago fighter who is to
meet Kid Herman at Davenport Nov,
21, had his ear almost" chewed off yes
terday afternoon at the farm Of Wil
nam Gee, near Wankegan. Gee's prfce
bulldog cornered Paekey tinder
house whither Paekey had gone io cap
ture a fancy pig which had taken
refuge there. As a result of the aeel
dent, Harry Gilmore, Jr.. Jackey's man
ager, says the boxer will have to cease
boxing in his training for about
week to allow the wound to heal. He
says he will positively not interfere
with the Herman fight, although ' h
fears the accident may' prove a serious
handicap.

Thompson to Meet Goodman.
Roston, Mass., Nov. 8. Kid Good

man yesterday was matched to fight
Cyclone Johnny Thompson, the Syca
more, III., lightweight, in this city.

- . Papke to Fight Morgan i"j
Fort Wayne. Ind.,4 NovV.8-BlI- ly

Papke and Jack Morgan probably will
be matched to fight before . tho' Sun
mit City Athletic club here on Thanks
giving. Both, men have exprestscJ
their approval of the match. '

- Memsic-Donahu- e Fight off
Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 8. rTlie

match between . Menisic. and Young
Donahue of Boston is off.

'; Sign for Battle. . ,

San Francisco, Nov. 8. Heavy
weights Al Kaufman and Jack "Twin"
Sullivan have signed articles calling
for a d event at Coffroth's Mis-

sion street arena Thanksgiving after-
noon.

SELECTS SHOOTING SQUAD

Captain Dunavin Chooses Team . to
Meet Davenport.

Captain Ed Dunavin of Company, A
has picked the squad of marksmen
which will compete with the team of
the Davenport militia at the ratter's
range Sunday. It 'will consist of Cap-
tain Dunavin, James Reynolds, Ralp-- i

McManus, Will Robb and A. y

The shoot will commence at 9 o'clock
and will require three or more hours
to finish. . Each man will have 12
shots at each range, two of the shots
to be sighting shots and 10 record
shots. The ranges will be two, thcae
and 500 yards. . The Davenport range
is located one-hal- f mile north of Mercy
hospital. '

;

, . , A

He Fought at Gettysburg.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., who

lost ' a foot at "Gettysburg, writer
"Electric Bitters have done me more
good than any medicine I ever took.
For several years I had stomach
trouble, and paid out much money for
medicine to little purpose, until I began
taking Electric Bitters. would not
take $500v for what they have done for
me." ' Grand , tonic for the aged and
for female weaknesses. ; Great altera
tive and body builder; best of all for
tame "back and weak kidneys. Guar-
anteed by. all druggists.

(
50c. 4,. ;

BIG ELEVEN HERE

llinois Uni'yeftsity Team Wil
Spend the Night atthe

Harper House.

LOCAL. BOY IS FULLBACK

Players Are oq Their Way to lowo
City Where They Meet Iowa

University Tomorrow.

The football team of the University
of Illinois will arrive. in the city this
evening over the Peoria branch of the
Hock Island at 5:53 on its way to
Iowa , City where tomorrow it mct-'t- s

the University of Iowa eleven' In the
annual contest. The team' will remain
in the city over njjjht'and leave early
(.omorrow morning for Iowa City. The
team will also be in the city over to-

morrow night on its. return trip, leav-ftf- g

Sunday morning for Urbana, A
large number of university studeiiiS
will accompany the players.

Mitt In Fullbaek.. ,

Leon Liitt of this city', now in hi.--

second year at the university, will -- be
with the team and will fill the position
of fullback tomorrow. Liitt was
star for four years on the local high
school team and promise to become
one of the star men on the varsity
eleven. In "he contest with Perdue
last Saturday he did excellent wor;c
and has done so throughout the sea
son. Some of the high school students
and others "are preparing to meet th?
team upon ite arrival this evening 'aria
give . "nine Tahs"- - - for Rock Island",
rejresentative on the varsity.

The captain and coaches of the team
expect the game tomorrow to be.th?
hardest of the season "outside of ihe
Chicago contest The Iowa team out
played Wisconsin Saturday, most fo:- -

ball authorities agree, though uiscon
sin won the game 0 to 5. and .Wiscou
sin is said ta.be 25 per cent better
than w hen it met Illinois and lost by
narrow score.

MANY HEAR ENTERTAINER

Mrs. Katherine Oliver McCoy reads
"Dr. Luke of Labrador."

A large and appreciative audience
heard Mrs. Katherine Oliver McCoy

read "Dr. Luke of Labrador" last evea-in- g

at Augustana college. Mrs. M
Coy gained the sympathy of her 'audi-
ence early 'in the' evening, and, was
able to hold, its attention closely dur-
ing the reading of the two acts.

. i L i , i , . ,jAS an impersonator ui cnaiacier,
Mrs, McCoy could scarcely be. excejlei
Sha possesses a ', pleasing voice, .

skillful modulation aiid clear enuncia
tion. i,...,. .... J j,.,.

The entertainment was given a
pleasing ViVfition . by , two violin solos
rendered by Miss Ktjiel. Wade, a pupil
of the conservatory. , Miss Wade playr.
with much feeling and expression avd
connnctely won the audience, who in
sisted on an encore to her second se-

lection.
Mrs. McCoy, while staying in Rock

Island, is the guest of Miss Iva C.
Pearce, instructor of elocution at A

Kewanee Defeats Lombard.
Kewanee, 111.. Nov. 8. The Kewanee

Regulars yesterday defeated the Ixmi-bar- d

college team here by a score of
5 to 0.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,

says:, j "Dr, Detchon's Relief
has given my wife won-

derful , benefit for rhqumatism. She
could not lift hand or. foot, had to he
lifted for two month's. She began tha
use of the remedy and Improved rapid-

ly. On Monday she, could not move
and on Wednesday she got up an 1

dressed herself and walked out for
her bre'akfast." Sold by Otto Grot-jan- ,

1501 Second avenue, Rock Island:
Gust Schlegel & Son, 20 West Scco id
street, Davenport.

SCHROEDER

mvestig'ate
With Quality and

You can depend on,Mlong if you

$15 00
S20.00
S22.50
S25.00

PLAY HANDBALL ..CONTESTS

First Games of Tournament Take
Place at the Y. M. C. A.

Olmsted and Moran- won two gamer,

from McCandless and Malcolm in th?
first contests in the handball tourna-
ment at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
yesterday afternoon, the score of the
first being 21 to C and of the secon.1
21 to 12. Those who are to partici-
pate in the tournament are practicing
earnestly and are regaining their old
form,- i : i ! . ;l

Notice to Property Holders
.Yon. are hereby notified that tho Tri-cit- y.

Construction. '.company werq the
lowest bidders, on the. improveuient of,
Twenty-fift- h street, from Fifth avenue
to 'Seventh avenue at:4hO' foHOwing
prices: Grading, 40 cents per cubic
yard curb, .60 cents per lineaf foot;
4aving, $1.G2 per. square yard, an !

tJie . contract- - was awarded at these
prices. . .A majority of the property
holders may elect, to take the contract
at 10 per cent lower than the above
prices ,within 10 days from the lirjt
publication of this notice, otherwise
the contract will be entered into with
the original bidder.
BOARD OF LOCAL IMntOVK- -

MENTS. By II. C. SCHAFFKR.
President.

Notice fo Property Holders
You are hereby notified that the Mc

Carthy Improvement company were
the lowest bidders on the improvement
of Twenty-fift- h stre(et. from Seventh
avenue to Nintiaepu at the fol-
lowing 'prices: Grading, 40 cents pc-cubi-

c

yard; curb, C.1 cents per lineal
foot; paving fl.94- - per - square yard,
and the contract was awarded at these
prices. A majority of the property
holders may elect to' take the contract
at 10 per cent lower than the above
prices within 10 days from th? first
publication of this notice, otherwise
the contract will be entered into with
the original bidder.
BOARD OF- - LOCAL

By II. C. SCIIAFFER,
President.

BROS.

SCHR0BDER BROS.

Three Up -- to -- Date Markets,
311 Twentieth Street.

1006 Third ave. 3802 Fourteenth Ave

AS WE ARE NOW, CONDUCTING THREE MARKETS AND DOING

ALMOST ALL OF OUR OWN KILLING, CUSTOMERS CAN READ-

ILY SEE THAT WE ARE IN A POSITION TO FURNISH THEM

THE BEST GRADES OF BEEF, PORK, VEAL, MUTTON, ETC," AT

LOWER PRICES THAN ARE iN' FORCE ELSEWHERE. WE ALSO

OUR OWN SAUSAGE, THE QUALirAF WHICH

IS THE BEST. WE DRESS ALL OUR OWN POULTRY. ALL

THAT WE ASK IS A TRIAL ORDER. YOURS FOR GOOD WEIGHTY

urns Qverdbats
Style to Commend Them

service'

'
.

19 and
to IX-nve- Coloralo Springs,
Pueblo. as

LU low rates to other points in
Eastern Colorado,
to Salt Lake and Ogden and
other points in Utah.

to Butte, Helena and other
points in Montana.Ul

Old

in

$15.00

$22.00

$25.00

Youll Find the Right

Suit Here All Right.

3

ULLEMEYER & STERLING

IMPROVE-
MENTS.

MANUFACTURE

FOOTBALL

ISLAND CITY PARK

TICKETS

November
snnco

Proportionately

;Z9

$0730

20.00

buy here

For
Men's

Furnishings

Cham-
pionship.

3 o'clock

50 CENTS

December 3 and 17.

to Sjiokanc and other pointss4f in Eastern Washington.

$0000 to Ilil,inss, the niet- -

ropolis of the rich
LU stone Valley.

QQ to Cody, Basin, Worland and
23 otner points in tne iamous

Big Basin.

MOLINE
VS.

ROCK ISLAND

Tri-Git- y High School

Saturday, Nov. 9

Round Trip Homeseekers' Rates

Similar low rates to hundreds of other points west and northwest.
If you have never seen the rich irrigated farming districts of Montana

and Wyoming you should join one of our personally conducted excursions
the first and third Tuesdays of each month to the Yellowstone Valley and the
Big Horn Basin. .

Let, me give you further , 1

information and folders...- - . . - '

F. A. RIDDELL,
i

1 rlrplione,

r

Agent & Q.
BSC . - v Trlcpkooe, Srw 6170

Aiiiii9l1 Clearing Sale
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE OFFER 25 PER CENT DIS-

COUNT ON ALL PAPERS, AS WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW GOODS. ",''.?.

- '.'ONE CARLOAD OF WALL PAPERS RANGING IN. PRICE FROM 3,
4 5, 7, 8 AND 10 CENTS PER ROLL UP. .
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

Mont.,
Yellow

C,.B. Railway.

Paridoh Wall Paper :Co.
. . 419 Seventeenth,'Street . , . "'

'
YOURS FOR FINE WALL

'
PAPER AT LOWEST PRICES.

.
Z.

- --..' ! o - ! J

X.

Horn

AND


